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PATSY AND THE SQUIRE.

PATSY O'BLANE was a poor lad, living on
a wild Irish moor. He folded the sheep,
stacked the peat and dug the potatoes ;

he
also cooked the food, and swept the clay
floor, while his father herded the cattle of

the squire, who owned all the lands and

cottages around them. Theirs was a poor
dwelling, with its one only window ;

but
it was home, and therefore dear to them.
Dan O'Blane owned one bock, the Bible,

which he and Patsy dearly loved, for it

had raised them from the dust to be "
kings

and priests unto God."
One evening, as Patsy sat at the door,

with his pet lamb at his side, and the Bible
on his knee, awaiting the return of his
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father, he heard the loud voice of the blunt
but good-natured squire.

"
Pat, my boy," he shouted,

" leave that

great book for priests and bishops to read,
and go hunting with O'Rook's boys."

"
Please, yer honor," said Patsy,

" I'm
forbid o' my father to go with them same
at all, for they takes the name o

7 God in

vain."
" But you can go hunting with them

without swearing," said the gentleman.
" Ah ! sir, I know it's not easy to go into

the fire without being burned," replied the

lad.
"
Well, my fellow, what do you find in

that great book? With all my learning, I

don't understand half of it," said the

squire.
"
And, now, yer honor, doesn't yer own

word show how thrue this book is?" asked

Pat, "for it says,
' He bath hidden these

things from the wise and prudent, and re-

vealed them unto babes.' There's ye, sir,

as rich as the kink, and as wise as a

bishop ye aren't sure that it's God's Word
at all ; and here's us, as poor as my lamb

Betty, and not much wiser we belave
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every word of it, and takes it into our

hearts, and makes it our mate and our

drink. So, after all, begging yer pardon,
we is richer nor ye. Only last night, when

ye and yer company was feasting and sing-

ing at the hall, father said he was amazed
at the grace of God that made him and ye
to differ. This poor cabin was a little

heaven, sir, yesterday, when some of the

poor people left the foolish mass to hear
father read how Jesus came to preach the

gospel to the poor, and to open heaven to

them."
" Don't you think Dan would change

places with me, boy, soul and body?" said

the squire, smiling.
"
What, sir ! sell heaven, where mother

and the baby is, and give up Christ ? tyeh !

no, sir
; ye haven't gold enough to buy the

new heart o
; Dan O'Blane," answered the

boy, folding the Bible to his breast.
" How can these things be?" exclaimed

the squire.
" Ye mind me, yer honor, o' the ruler o'

the Jews, who crept to Jesus like a thafe

by night. He too asked,
' How can these

things be ?' when Jesus told him,
' Ye must

be born again !'
;;

said Patsy.
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" How can you prove, boy, that a man
is born again, as you call the change you
talk about ?" asked the squire.

" Jesus didn't try to prove it to the ru-

ler, sir, nor will I to ye. If ye se a man
walking on the highway ye don't bid him
stop and prove to you that he was ever

born, for ye know iig was, or he wouldn't
be there alive," replied Patsy.

"
So. when

you see one like father, once dead in sin,
now alive and walking in the road to hea-

ven, ye may know that he's born again,
without him proving it to ye, sir."

The scoffer's smile faded from the lip of
the gentleman, as lie stood before this poor
lad, who evidently pitied him. "

Pat,'' he

said, "there was a time when I wanted
this same faith myself. I had nothing to

ask for here, but I knew I could not carry
my treasures to eternity; so I wanted

something beyond. I asked God for this

new heart, and he didn't hear my prayer
as your father said he would."

" Och ! sir, but ye asked amiss all from
selfishness 1 Ye war rich now, and ye
wanted to be so for ever. But ye warn't
rich at heart, because ye had sinned against
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God
; yer soul didn't cry out to have him

glorified, whatever became o' ye ! Likes

enough yet went to God feeling that ye
was Squire Phelan and no mean man

; and
that it was great condescension in ye to

seek his face. But ye'll niver find the Lord

so, sir/' said the boy.
" How did you go to him, JPat ?" said the

squire.
"
Meself, is it, sir ? Like the poor, miser-

able, sinful child that I was. ' I'm evil

altogether/ I said,
' and as ignorant as a

baste before thee ignorant of all that's

hooly, but wise enough in what's unhooly.'
I sin in ten thousand ways, and has no
claim on God's pity.

' If he send my soul

to hell/ I said,
'
he'll do only right ;"but it

is to heaven I want to go, where Jesus is,

and where there's no sin. If ye take me,
Lord, it must be just as I am, for / can
niver make meself a whit better."

"Patsy, my boy," said the squire, "you
talk like a bishop ;

but you are only a poor
herd's boy, after all, and may be mistaken
in this matter. What would you do then ?"

" Och ! sir, that cannot be ; for I have the
word of God himself, and that can niver

fail," replied the lad.
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" But you may mistake the meaning of

the word on which you build your faith,"

suggested the gentleman." Och ! your worship, when it is so plain,
how could any one help comprehending
it?" asked the lad.

"
Sure, doesn't it say

just here" and Patsy turned the leav.-s

rapidly over uptil he came to the place he

sought
" ' A wayfaring man, though a

fool' (and I'm not so bad as that yet),
' need not err therein ?'

"
" And how did you bring your mind to

believe this first, boy ?" asked the squire.
"
Sure, I did not bring my mind at all,

sir : I just read the words o' Jesus, and
belaved them. I was lost, and he found

me, and bid me follow him
;
and so I did,

and that's all I can tell about it."

"And you feel quite sure you have a

new heart, do you?" asked the gentleman.
"
I feel it's not all the same heart that

used to beat in my bosom, sir. When I

had the ould heart, sir, I hated everybody
as war better off nor meself. When I'd be

trudging, cowld and hungry, through the

bog, I'd often see your illigant young sons,

and the heir o7
Sir Robert, mounted on
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their fine horses; then the ould heart in

me would speak out almost aloud,
' Bad

luck to the proud young spalpeens ! Why
warn't I born the gintleman, and them-
selves digging ankle-deep in the bog, or

herding the cattle?' And once, I mind me.
I looked after them as they dashed down
the hill, wishing the royal grey would toss

your heir, sir, over his head, and bring his

pride down/' added the boy.
"
I never knew, Patsy, that there was

so much malice in your heart," exclaimed
the squire.
"Oeh! sir, and it's not all cleaned out

entirely yet," answered the lad.
" But I

give it no rest
;
for I'll niver shelter an

inimy o' Jesus here in peace." And the

poor boy smote his breast.
" And how do you feel towards my

brave boys now, Patsy?" asked the squire.
" How do I feel now, is it? Och? sir,

but I love the very sound of the hoofs that

brings them foruint me. 1 cries out,
'

Lord,
love the jewels! Give them every blessing
thou hast to give them below, but don't be

putting them off with earthly good ; give
them thy grace now, and after this a man-
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sion, better than the hall, that will be
eternal in the heavens.' 'Deed, sir, I love

the whole world now, and I'm just the

happiest lad in all Kerry. I don't envy the

young prince, nor anybody else, but mind

my cattle wid a heart full of blessed

thoughts. And, sir, if yer go to Jesus like

the poor needy sinner ye are, not like

Squire Phelan, he'll take ye, too, for his

own, and then ye'll know what the new
heart is like." '






